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TM Iris* toeâer MrlIUly refolds 
a« « Itoblle Meeltsg.

Où the ÜSlbult. si s private meeting le 
Deblln of the Irish parliamentary party, 
under the presidency of Mr. Pernell|M.Psf 
It was resolved that parliamentary candi
dates should be seleoted at oonnty ooo- 
ventioas acting in consultation with Mr.
Parnell and his colleagues. It was further 
recommended that each candidate should 
sign a fledge to the effect that ho woelA 
rote and act with the petty, and resign 
if called on to do to by thi majority of his 
colleagues. Speaking at a pnbHo meeting 
subsequently Mt.Parneil partially unfolded 
his plant. He first referred to the good 
work the National Lend league had done 
in supporting evicted tenants, stating that 
most of the subscriptions came from 
Australia and expressing regret that more 
did not come from the tenant farmers them 
selves. He then said that ths Irish party 
bad that day held a very important meet 
ing, which was very well attended. In 
fact, it waa the meet largely attended of

LUMBER,- LUMBER !
parliamentary candidates. He did not 
intend to read those resolutions or refer to 
thorn let detail, but he would toll them 
that, generally, they wees to the effsot 
that men of approved work end reliable 
character, men well fitted to the work in 
hand, who ooold bo depended upon to 
work In unity with the party and the 
country, should be seleoted. The résolu, 
tiens further advised the oonetituenelee 
should select the candidates in consultation 
with hit (Mr. Parnell’s) oolleagnet and him-
aelf—(applause)—at oonventionssommoned
for the purpose. A pledge had been further 
formulated in detail, and the conventions 
and constituencies would be asked not to 
consider the claims of any candidate who 
refused to take this pledge. It wee not

tt!!££ZSX£SLtl “ N-™* *
after the revision, when they would be ^ ----------
able to judge more oloeely the strength of Sealed Tender» addressed to Hie under_ the national vote in A. dlauteto H. ^JgiSMteSSaîSfrtShfofflcS 

would Uke steps to place himself in uutü SATURDAY, the 19th day of deptem- 
communication with the diflereutoonstitu. ber. next, inclusively, for .certain^^diüooa 
enciee throughout the country, in order to and workyo esnbe^een
fix dates, which should be in sequence to 5ew ForVîoronto, on and after WED-
each.other, for the holding ol delegate kksdaY, the 2nd day Septembs» next 
assemblies, but the first of these would not Persons tendering are notified that tenders 

for two or three week, at "Dle” signed With
least from now. He trusted every tender must be accompanied by an
arrangement would be made for the aaxpltA cheque, made payable to the 
first of these . conventions, and 0rderof the Minister of Militia and Defence, 
that the mode of procedure adopted equal to five per î°® JSSS
would be a Ku,det° other affasniblies of a or t *£e "eclino to enter into a contract
similar nature which would have to be held when 0B do so, If the tender be not
throughout the country. He desired to accepted the cheque will be returned, 
take this opportunity of exPr®>»l°8 bis Tfa# Dcpartment does not bind Jtert* to ao 
conviction, which had become, if possible, ^ t the lowest or any tender, 
more firm than ever, of the near approach c. BUG. PAN ET,
of the triumph of the national cause. Deputy Minister of Mill tie and Defence.
There could be no shadow of a doubt that if Department of Militia and Defence,
their recent victory was used with judgment Ottawa, August tilth. 183.3.--------
and moderation, the two English parties
would be vicing with each other in the _______________
settlement of the Irish question, whichever >v SKULLS DAIRY, 
government wss in power, whether whig vl yonmk htrkkt
or tory; snd so they were in a position *“* YONGB _
that, whichever of the Englieli parties Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk,

TheynywoUd’ ' get from Buppltid “ L°W“’

the tones measures just as valuable ----------
and as importent for the interests of Mum. SOLE PnoPRiaroH. W_
Ireland ae from the whigs or liberals; and,
therefore, as he had said before, they must___ HOTMIAAHD MMBTA VBANXM.
gain, whichever of the English parties -,-, m-va .HOP BSISV,
lost. When they had got their parliament It -------
restored it would be possible for them to UNLIMITED,
discuss and thresh out every question upon lg Adeiaide east,
which there were different opinions. Men Qn y,a limited system; 3 cents' worth of that 
of different views would then have a stage end the other, coating you » or <0 cents. 
upon which they would be able to «.Urge dWred
them; but for the present it woe necessary • ^est Meat House lathe City,
that they should close up their ranks and - — ""—
have no differences. He was quite lure PElttMlI —Tie w
that the Irish people would work out their ----------
destiny rightly «td bravely.

tv. r,u„ «.we,. . [fi1;.,*
The rain to day affected both the receipts ronM Bay and Lake (»nWrto Tbe bar.np- and sale. Go^d fruit found read, «da, J^Sotafi-st Brand. of Wines. Liquor.

bat poor sold slow. Peaches Were scarce, — 
end prices were consequently high. Pears j; ^ W * 
and apples were plentiful and prices 
steady. The market is stunned with 
champion grapes. The prloei paid at 
Lumbers’ auction were :

Apples — Red Astraohan, per barrel,
$1.75 to $2; Duchess of Oldenberg, first 
elan, $2 90 to $3; Gravensteia, first class,
$2 to $2.10; sweet Bows, 90c; crab apples,
$1.60 to $2.20, per basket 35o to 40e.

Peaches—SmaU Canadian per basket,
$1 to $1.25.

Pears—Bartlett’s, per-basket, first class,
60c to 80c; per ham-1, $3.75 to $6; second 
class, per barrel, $4 25 to $4 50; preserving,
$2.80; per basket 45o to 50c; Flemish 
Beau y, per basket 50o to 60j.

Plums—Bradshaw, per basket $1 to 
$1.35; Golden Drop 85c. to 95o; small 
green 65 : to 70; small bine, 50c to 60c; 
per crate 90c to $1; Lombarde, per baskht 
75o to 80c.

Grapes—Champion (very lour) 24c to 3o 
per pound. _________________
Crain and PVednre Markets by Telegraph

New York, Sept. 9.—Cotton steady—mid
dling uplands 10c, New Orleans 101c. Flour- 
Receipts 19,900 bbls., shade stronger ; selee 
10,000 bbls. Wheat-Receipts 163,100 bush., 
exports 99,000 bush., rush advanced lc to lie, 
and options lie to lie, closing heavy with 
reaction of |c to ici; sales 6,500,000 bush, 
future, 270,000 bush. ea*t; No. 2 Chicago 85c 
to 85jc, No. 2 rei 91ic elevator, September 
closed 91 jo. October 92|c. Corn — Re
ceipts 105,500, spot lc to lc better.
Options heavy, exports 31,000 bush; sales Ati,-

__________________ 000 bush, future, 136,000 bush, spot; No. 2
To the ltcaeue. 49»c to 49Jo elevator, September closed 49|c.

When all other remedies fell ” op°utnI^t? siSoSo“
future, 181.006 bush, spot; No. 2 29fc to 
30c. elevator, mixed western 25te to 32o; white 
do. 38*c to 43*c; No. 2 September closed 89*c,
Octoner 30c.

Chicago, Sept 9.—Flour quiet, unchanged.
Wheat clo-ed lc higher than yesterday.
Siles ranged: Sept. 78>c to 80c, closed 79ic;
Oct 793 to 81c, closed 80ic; Nov. 81.jo to 823. 
closed 82ic; No. 2 spring 791; No- 2 red 83ic.
Corn stronger; cash tife: Sept 44Jc to 4o*c, 
closed 44L‘c; Oct 428c to 434c, cloned 42}c. Oat- 
firmer; cash 23|r; Sept 23{!c tdk$6fc; Oct. 25*c 
to 25io ; May 29*c to 29to. Hye steady;
___ 2, 6Gc. Barley steady; No. 2, 68c.
Mess pork steady; cash $8.75 to $8.80, October 
$8.75 to $8.82», Closed $8.774 to $8.80; November 
$8.724 to $* 80. laird quiet «nd steady: cash 
$6.224 to $6 25, Octobar $6» >24 to $6,274, Novem
ber $6.15 to £6.174. Boxed meats firm; dr7 
salted shoulners $3 Id to $4, short rib sides 
15 774 to $5.80. short clear .sides $*.15 to $6.20.
Whisky qu.et at 8110. Keceipts-Flour 14,000 
brls., wheat 76,000bush.,com 334,000bush., oats 
169,000 bush., rye 15,000 bueh., barley 45,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 7000 brls., wheat 
55,000 bush., corn 132,000 bush., oats 199,000 
bush., ryo 3000 bush., barley 3000 bush.

K&tU Harrison loved Henry S< 
That was nothing unusual; bel 
Harrison happened to be a married 
which somewhat complicated the a:

Unforttmetely h Is becoming a 
of common occurrence for married 

not their hu

well enough that that Island li not a 
“natural paradise." Btt it is oertalnly 
just ai far ftWS bekega natural deaert, Its 
climate, reMtsied affld tU moUt by the 
influence of the Atlantic, by the 
oondeniing agency of' the autroundlng 
meeateln range», and by the vaet 
tracts of undralned bog land, may be lees 
oongenial than neighboring oountrlee, for 
the ripening of rich harvests of wheat and 
finer grahy^ Yet Its very deficits hi this 
way make Ireland admirably adapted for 
the growth of oats, ol graea foliage, of 
vegetables, fruits, roots, grasses, and the 
sweetest of natural pastures.

Aa regards Its suitability far peasant 
ownership, the soil of Ireland Is, ee the 
whole, certainly richer, for example, than 
is that of Denmark, of Holiead, or ol 
Flanders. But the average Flemish peas
ant lives in plenty ; in Denmark, misery 
in the farmyard ia recognized ns 
the eonsequenee only of Usines» in 
the farmer; end the Dutch Boer has goner- 
ally as much gold invested In head orna
ments for his wife a* would buy out of 
house and bolding many a dosen Galway 
peas Mite. Tbs question is: Would Itelsnd, 
under a eyatem of peasant proprietorship 
instead of the existing one, have her national 
etomaoh eternally pinched for wont; and 
would the panga of hunger, at evet-reonr- 
ring epooha, continue to sweep along the 
bowels of the country from Londonderry to 

Bantvy Bay?
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*ript tone payable in edrance.
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headquartersSTAINED GLASS.
SIGNS.

WHITE LETTERS,
FRESCO PAINTING, 

DBCDRATIVE PAINTING

Mock lNChange-l ««Member» of ■»------- , . .
Bay and tell on commission for 
mwstn aU Hourltiee dealt In on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York 

STOO& KXCHAMOKS, 
______  eetae

Chlcaeo lloanl ol Trade
In Grain and FrovftkM,

or on
?OFFICE

to love men who are 
but In Katie’s oaee the sin brought 
bitter punishment, aa ain aometim 
even in theee degenerate days.

Poor Katie! I am net going t 
isy excuse for ttef, but k Is only 
say that there were extenuating; 
stances.

o

NEW FALL GOODS▲100Sub-

Mm»».' > seat ”

8
Hudson’s Bay Btook bought for cash

mSSyeeble qaowtionn,
R'ontleeDw Mew Fork 

received by direct wire.
TORONTO STREET.

or on ?to:■M.T.TS aa»J?

91 BAY STREET BOOTS SHOES AND RUBBERS. and hadShe wee very young, 
by a heartless stepmother to a 
man, who did not hesitate to tell 

that he had
CHAUD TRUNK RAILWAY.1/

very plain langaage 
•her at a goc d round price, and eo 
thought he had paid dearly for I 

gain. ■
Katie bore it well and cheerfu 

She metHtnfry Seymour.
Many a time the hot, bitter fear 

her «oft, brown eyes and seal 
peachy cheeks, butshe never ans 
word, altnough sbe could have sa 
in her own defence. She said 
only ahe learned to loathe the 
dreeaea end flashing jewel, w 
owner. In hi. generous 
bestow on bet; and ‘be ,p ?

- to love truly, which alnmbere i 
woman’, heart, often burned fier<

k She even tiled to lnvieh thisif 
her husband just because he 
husband, and there were inomei 
■be was half perenaded ah« had * 
and Mr. Harrison, who waa jealf 
of her in his coarse, »‘“P,d "*• 
hti inventive brain wuh sohems 
indulgence and gratification.

Unhappily these moods of 
faction and gratified vanity wer
euceeedod by V*ro*j;?'°Jr 
__ .-iigm »nger wneBCver edj
curved to remind him of the dii 
the agea, looks and taste» of hi 

wife.
It was on one

Katie met Henry Seymour.
handsome, ta 

her the res

The Great One-Price Establishment26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.WORLD. Tor.nU».
The World s Trlnhtmr ran «

specialty. AU worjy,^

246Second-hand Stationary En
gine». Boiler», Steam Pump»* 
Band Pump; Spur dealing, 
Bevel Gearing, and JWtceUan- 
eous Article», and part» of Bach 
inerg.

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT, «h

‘ Shall Biel *»i«f
Whether the law shall tak.it. course or 

of Riel depends, primarHy, 
But whether he

STUDY PnnilflMV-CDMFDBT-COWVEKIEKCEa _
To Bnildon: & Those Contemplating Building.

not in the one

he shall encounter from the
WALTERS* METALLIC SHINGLES ANDS1DINC PLATES

» r&Mffl.sÆLaæs‘c5a,!“ ■" 
to SîÆS!SK'SS?1.“™'£%«

- Slmpte^n'coustruôtion^anô^applioatlon.

L Toronto.

AS Ci—
t'3'enderst(seale4l'wm be received addressed 
to the undersigned up to th»

lath SEPTEMBER NEXT.

IbegtonoUÿ those who^hava bee^deaHn^

have sold out my bus nee» at 052 and 054 
Yonge street to Mr. THOMAS DOWNE1L 
who has been favorably known at nia old 
aiand on Kdward Street, to a continuance of 
public patronage.

of opposition
•’TJwf.u.» Uk.

John Macdonald will need nil the moral 
.apport that the country can give him. 
Most of all must he have a soUd “

if be it to punish tiro ehiaf rebel.
solid Quebte irorhng against

JOSEPH HICKSON.
General Manager,

pen» a. toon.

In reference to the above notice, I would be 
pleased to nave ell mv od custom era (and as 
many now one» ms possible!tocwne to No. 842 
and 654 Yongo street for any lumber they may 
require, assuring them ihey wi.l be favorably
dealt with. _ _________mow A* —WSBf.

Montreal, Aug. 2ï, V85.hit back
He has a ^______

:rrJïisrïi. jsæmsïïss*.
Canadian or a French Canadian project is Mr Parneu h*. evidently got the two great 
under eoneideration. parties to England ieet where be want»

But what ia the situation to Ontario in them M„. Chamberlain repudiates Mr. 
reoard to thi. matter’ The reform leaden P(ml#u ud deelareetb. radieai. will have 
3 organs are trimming and twisting all none of home tule. Yet he ha. drafted a 
they can. They will not »»y that Riel ,oheele „( domestic goveAment for Ireland
ought to hang; they will nob.ay that ho thmt hM approved by the national!.»,
onsht not; they straddle the feooe. But Mr Parne!1 ionoeutrating all hi. efforts 
once Sir John Macdonald show» hb hand Qn the m]tJ o£ the party and, tom to 
they will speak out . ... outlines of hu plsn^ which wo publtsb

If Sir John hangi him then they will thU morntog, there would apipear ovwy 
angle most tndu.trlou.ly for the French p^b^uu, thrt he will enoceed In th.t 
vote bv sppealtag to the prejudieee of the cue> i{ indioations of the eltustlon to 
French of Lower Canada. They will be KoglBod *», be trueted, It Is pretty certain 
told that Sir John Macdonald provoked th>t he will hold the balance 
the rebellion, that ho was responsible, and #f w«r In the new parliament that will 
that he hanged one of their row who wea ^ elected next November. What then is 
onlv fighting for hie snd their right». And M preTent him accepting Chamberlain » 

a matter of fact there will be a large p,.,^ proposal, and when its terme have 
defection from the rank* of Sir John if the oarried ont demanding more on pain
execution take, place. of kicking the liberale oat ià the same

But if Sir John doe» not hang him then manner M he did to all intent, and par- 
thev will angle most industriously for the e| ]ut spring ? Just now itSaenis to 
Ontario vote. The lUt of “Ontario’s sons a| very maoh », though Mr. Parn.ll hold, 
killed to the rebellion will be published in the winping hsnd. But only the unity of 
black type, the rascally treatment of the IroUndi itteif can enable him te play it 
men will be dwelt on, the bloody shirt will ,ud6e„faliyi ,„d then it wiU require not 
be waved an! moot of all the Ontario on]y ( temporary fusion of parties to defeat 
people will be told that Sir John Mao- him> but the great body of electors in Eng- 
donsld has sold himself, body and bones, to land'wU1 need to be ooncentrated a great 

and that he dare not oall his deal more on the one side than they are at 
present to even keep him in check.

PALACE STEAMER
52

i CHICORA. W. H, KNOWLTON,
87 CHURCH STREET,

Bells the best and

R. J. LICENCE,
PICTURE FRAMES.

r CHEAPEST FLOURThe Cheapest Pictmre Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.TWICE DAXIsTV

Of all kinds. Rolled, Granulated and Akron- 
cut Oatmeal; Gold Dust Corn Meal; Hominy, 
grits and Breakfast Cereal of all kinds. Also

of these
Frames for OU Paintings, 

Water Colors, Engravings, etc.
Molding for hang In Pictures 

and Decorating, furnished and 
pnt up.

No e—No charge for putting 
np In the city.

All sizes and description of 
Mats made on the premises.

Old frames regUt and made 
equal to new.

OU Paintings cleaned and ren- 
novated.

He wss young,
ttump^btoldralweatoreev

to the mtods ol girls of her year 

PeKmtowntraeted

Wt.andthen.h^maki
ous oompansons, "

think of the yo»»$ m*“-

would have been virtuously 
anyone had told her ^but .he 
her heart throbbed with a pae 
at the mere «ound of his voi 
learned to know M» footstep,
It Bounded hr off.

With, 
like fete,

$ wTy foean apm
•tion btiween Kati. «d ^ym 

Her fidnt reproarime did not 
end each time he returned to tl
■object ehe wee Vw* "low
Anally acknowledged how
hbn, and waa forever 1«* in d
H^ry 8^menrdidnrtl«w.h
••theaffak," ns he <*lUd.
flirtation, amaslng M long 
aaemed donbtfnh hot beta g 
matter, only one ■ S»*I —m 
mente, and to be finished up a

“‘ïSSL’KT.KV
hew they gradeaHy «hanged
she same to bf|.the. 0n® 7«li 
mniia love, wliHe h# nwrRi]
himself to be loved. She was 
love herself to be eoneotone 
elee, and when her lover took 
tion ehe «uppllsd all shwtoi 
her own everfiowtog heart.

Katie Harrison woe net len( 
(sal’s nanuiise; the serpent 
teach her the bitterness ol 
appeared, and aha felt He f»s 
the oore of her heart.

It bad ooeorred to Mr. Her 
of his Indulge"1 mooà^J«■»% J 
too little sooiety of girl» •« » 
without oooeulting her on tin 
sent a prewtog lnvttatloo to 
com. and sptod mmc mon th.

Katie was glad when ehe 
and promised that» party ah, 
in honor of Mil» Harriron; as 
ly Invitations were sent out 
Urge gathering to wrioom. 
young heireee, fee Bweie J 
both pretty and rich.

The entertainment was a g 
and Bessie was quite the 
occasion, for Katie, taking 
the duty of chaperon, gene*
the background. _____

Probably she became oonac 
was really a prettier woman 
although ehe did not give 
aérions consideration till lata

Leaves MUloy’s dock, foot of Yoege street 
Ht 7 Am. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Rxpreee traîne on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falls, Buflhlo, Rochester. Al
bany, New York, Boston, and all points east

"And west. * __  ,___
New York Tickets good on steamers from 

Albany to New York. .
Tickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire oc

8AM OSBORNE Sc CO.. 40 Yonge 8k 
FUANK^AUAm 24 Adelaide Sk B.

BARL’OW CUMHEhLAND, 35Yongo 3k 135

First - Class Oats,
Wholesale and retoü,^ at very lowest prices

Oo
THE UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
before removing to temporary premises dura 
tog the erection of anew budding on tbe pro- 
sent site (in conjunction with the Upper Ca
nada, Bible Society) to faeüitate remov^ 
fen the whole of its large end well-saaorted 
stock of
Religious and Standard Litera

ture by retail at Greatly Re
duced prices.

Sunday School libraries at specially low rates. 
Intending purchasers should not delay, aa tnt 
removdJtakea piece about the 15th inat

JOHN YOUNGTDepository,
108 YONGB STREET.

)

The Canadian Pacific A CALL SOLICITED.
li14Manufactory and Wareroome

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.
Between Bay and Yonge ete-eontbelde.

6t > STEAMSHIP LIME
von

Port Arthur. Manitoba and the 
North-West.

>One of tlio magnificent Clyde-built steamships

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m.

Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

On arrival of «he Canadian Paolfie Fast Kt 
press Train from the Neat, leaving 1 wrote at 
10.45a.m., and will run

for a nice lunch
X

Mr. Harmon naa
Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious ooflbe

246the French,
eoul hie own. ,

I. not thi. jolt -hat will happen ? And 
is it strange if we see Sir John

TRY LAWSON’S
irv^s’-.srsa",’«|saââs
class and always ready. Excursionists sno old 
note the address. _________ _

VOLUNTEER LISE BRUTS

Scrip and Pensions

Whether the caucus sys em will ever be 
thoroughly adopted to Canada the future 
alone can toll. It is interesting, however, 
to trees the origin of too method as It now 
exist* in Europe. A French writer claims 
that to Napoleon III. belongs the honor of 
having invented the caucus or selecting 
committee, as that mechanism ie now 
understood in France and England. 
Who her the contrivance was imported 
from the United State», or developed 
from the olub system prevailing at the time 
of the first revolution, it is beyond question 
that it was to full feres and leather 
during the plebiscite of the 8th of May, 
1S7D. For that occasion a committee 
In Paris gave toe word of order 
to committees established to the chief 

j towns of ths departments. These again, 
dlreetiy or indirectly, controlled oommit- 
tees to the arrondissements; the arrondis- 
sement committees passed the cry to the 
committee» meeting to the chief towns of 
thé cantons; and the cantonal committees 
palled the etrtoge whereby the lesser 
mitteee to the communes or perishes were 
made to move to unison. Gambetta, it is 
■aid, found alHbe plana for that arrange
ment at the ministry of the interior, alter 
Sept. 4. He immediately set about to put 
them to force on hie own account; and his 
disciples, following hi» example, are doing 
their utmost to perfect the scheme.

it being so
Macdonald hedging and trying to sqnare
bim.elf. Bow can he «- ”eh
» criiie be expected to vindicate the law . 
He ha. not that moral support that he is 
entitled to in the premises. It is true the 
balk of the people of Ontario might uphold 
him, bat his opponents, leaders an4 
We waiting for him to put hie l«®t in 
then they will raise a howl 

We say distinctly, and W«
of Ontario that if the law is not 

,-Tried out it will be because Sir John 
Macdonald has not the solid support of 
this province in the matter.

Ontario is being destroyed by the rabid 
state Of party politics within her. An 
Ontario coneerrative would sell bis prov 
Inoe to get ahead of an Ontario grit, and 
rice versa.

If Sir John Macdonald hangs Riel, 
are led to believe he will, it will be to spite 
of the Ontario reform leaders and organe. 
This is strong language, but it ia true. And 
the people better look to it._____

Biel’s Sentence Sustained.
The full court of Queen’s bench, Mani

toba, has sustained the sentence pro
nounced on Louie Riel by the territorial 
court at Regina.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
’/ 50» YONGE STREET.

ej^SSty* radïiè rte«x«^^teî^0#.

A 5-lb. oaddie of superior te* 12.50. A 5-1K

Reliable tea* 38. 4.\ 54, 6S fund 7o rents per lfc 
Fresh ground confess. Fine groceries .end 
canned goods.

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
organs
it,and

Canadian Nwrth-West.
Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the steam ors.

muc

warn the 216*
people IOOJ. The Toronto Hews Company,A Late of «orator. Gwen B Co. .. Belfast.

west Rates, Qulekeet
of Lading. :No Cue-

” were8 buUt

Shortest Route. Lo
toms Troubles.8 No Overcharge.
Theee magnificent steamships

iissfH
be had from any agent, of the Canada Pacifia 
See that Ticket, teadvia Owen8ound.NB,

Vice-Preeldentà^^MontinaL

“d UUeTmffl1'

WHPLE8ALR AGENTSJURY St AMES,
ÊÉÈL

Tailor«, S3 Bay Street.

coating, nret-olase workmanship and gwria 
at moderate prioee._____________________**•_

1857.
ROYAL .GRENADIER’S AND QUEEN’S 

ê OWN RUSH TO

WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNS STREET.

HOTEL AND RE8TAPKANT. ■

/ yio.VASk notai;,___
94 FRONT-STREET EAST.

OPPOHTTE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. RELU, Pnonusroia 

Best Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale sad. Guinness’ Stout on Urafk Every
thing itrst-clasa______________________
j^KVEW IS44SSE. ___

Corner King and York streets, Toronto.

a* we O. H. DUNNING,IT.3L‘
UAiuvrs oh’diUE family Butcher, etc, 246CANADIAN 

DKTKCTIVM agency

------------------------- ‘ 368 YOBJOB MtrC.
! ŸlmLIGHAMP ft CD.

assortment to select from at 
lowest prices.

X.IOBTXIX. TOBXa,
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of

Jarvis Street» 248

com-

ailBOOLOHUL RAILWAY Private Inquiry end 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
bend. Best of Refera
eu ce. given.__
WM. WAITES.V

The Blreet Roule from the West for all 
rolnta In Mew Brnnswleh, Seva 

Prime» Edward Island,Scella,
Cape Breien and Mewfenndland.Hr. Rlnrden*. Bnty.

Mr. Riordon le the acknowledged proprl- 
etoroi the Mall and Newi. Mr. Bunting, the 
editor of the former, wee recently crimin
ally indicted for conspiracy to overturn 
the Mowat government and for attempting 
to bribe legislator». Mr. Riordon then 
ogm* forward and employed the beet 
lawyers end counsel that money could buy, 
and Mr. Bunting got off. They say the 

The Mail also

saisria
toSk John. N.H, without change.

Close connection, opdo at Pointe Levin 
with the Grand Trunk Railway and the

^SSW^^ilmro, buffet and

8Tlrat5l2rr2to2*mStrootne afoon ventent 
distenees.
Importers and Exporters
Will find it advantageous to use ^s route, as 
tt te the quickest in point of time and.tho rates
areas low as by any other. _

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the western States. , _ _ , ,

Tickets may be obtained and also informa
tion about the revote and about freigktand pae-
,enger«te.fromOT.aMOomK<

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, ! 
93 Rossin House Block. York etreek Toronto ,

There is » great deal too much protest 
tog between the respective monarohe ol 
Spain and Germany to seem wholesome. 
Alfonso is sure Wilhelm will lake no step.

Wilhelm haa no desire to 
But

29,31,83 * 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST
Now open for day boarders, $4.00 per week. 

Six meal tickets for $1.30. Give it a trial.2 SI
J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor,

to hie injury.
“prejudice his old friend Alfonso.” 
what do the peopl i Bay to all this 7 There 
have been upheavals to Spain before, and 
there can be again. It^ie certainly not to 
Wilhelm’» interest, to have Alfonso 

Whether there i. concealed

ARH» MUTEE. ------- —*

Show Case Manufacturers and 
She» Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, HICKLE AND BRASS

W. H. STONE,CORNER YONOK AND EDWARD ST.

The above Hotel has been refitted andim- 
iroved greatly, an* the bar contains the flaeat
irands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in Ute 
dominion. It ie the b.at $1 per day house on
longe atre^)HN cUTHBERT, Proprietor.

\FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
' 1ST Yonge Street,

eeete were very large, 
deveted eolamns and oolnmni to help Mr. 
•anting out of the scrape.

How, Mr. Sheppard, Mr. Riordon’» other 
editor, ie criminally indicted in Montreal 
tor libel. Into the case the prejudices of 
race have crept. Mr. Sheppard has been 
dragged under an old law to Montreal to 
stand trial there. He is among strangers, 

among enemies. The newspaper, are

l
Telephone 932. 246dethroned.

hatred or sincere friendship between the 
pair matters little. It is in opposition to 
the growth of republicanism that both their 
interests meet.

ninuMMEKi neons.
^ WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND. BUILDERS' MATERIAL I ing.

Do yon observe w)iet 
niece has tinMrs. Marshall beg. to inform her friend, 

and tho public that nor Lunch Rooms are now 
openedand ehobmteo prepared to accommodate

lodgings. Coid lunches with the best tea and 
coffee always »eady.

your pretty
heard boms one-remark te 1 
•■Seymour ia evidently to 
time.”

Katie whirled round ae il 
eeived an electric ebook, bnt 
■cions of having attracted i 
controlled bereelf, and with 
at eelf-reetraint observed hei 

During the evening ehe 
dietiait that more than out 
fell? rallied her, while an 
who had worked hereelt i 
degree of intimacy, asked h 
sbe felt jealous of her pretty 

“What do you mean, J 
Katie asked baughti.y. 
Rince."

“Your husband's niece is 
f’Oh, you mean Bessie! 

she doing to occasion joi
ness?" w .

“Me, my love? Noth* 
thought she might be oaueii 
nee».” ’

i*I am net of en une* 
Mrs. Beayne; asd If I was, 
know why dear Bessie i
me.* , .. .

“Oaly that ehe Is 6irtl
with Harry Seymour, aad i 
to lose cur admirers.”

••Oh, » that it ! Dear 1 
think Mr. Sèymonr reall; 
But, no; Be* ie is not the 
attract him, although it wo 
lent match. He is not i 
Harrison is quite so helrew 

Never in her whole sad 
suffered su.h pain a. to 

words. A hand o 
her heart. She

STONE, BRICK, CEMSNT AND 
SEWER PIPE.

Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 
agent of the manufacturers of ae wer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AMD SEE BE.

l/T
even
calling for bis imprisonment. He ie in n 
much more preoarioue condition than was 
Mr. Bunting.

We do trust then that Mr. Riordon will 
stand by Mr. Sheppard. See that he has
good counsel and that he is sup T„ln„,„r 6r.n„ and Scrip,
plied with the mean, to vindicate £yi(or World ; By your kind permission 
the chargee he ha. made. If he t w„, reply cateBorically to the querio.
offered to apologise that apology wee fcd by “Volunteer” through the
refuted; it now root, with Mr. Riordon to colamn, „f The World this morning:
■pend hi. money freely in bringing the (]) Volunteers can locate their grant, 
witpeaiea down to Montreal from the w|tbin colonization tracts; that is to say 
Sorth Shore and vindicating the chargee , on ttny even numbered section not already 
of the News. Mr. Sheppard and Mr. claimed.
Hall, bis lawyer, were over the ground (2). A man who already holds a home-
afcd they profess to have aucoeeded in get- stead claim moat certainly cannot avail

h Tor himself of a volunteer’s grant eimnltane-ting all the oorrobo. alien necemary. Let whh the pBrfotmance of hie oblige-
Mr. Riordon then do his beat and spepd tioniin r.ipeet to the former. One of theee 
of hie wealth liberally in getting the young : obligations ia personal leaictence upon the 

off. A word in the Mail would do a claim; and it would not be possible for a 
lot® f good. It will never do to let him settler to be in two places at once “unlaws 
pine away in a French baetile. h« w“t‘dbir-r'd’" “ Sir P‘ rick Boyle

It is true that Mr. Riordon has been *“^3“ Volunteers cannot take up land as 
unfortunate in the matter of his editors ordinary settlers besides that due them for 
and papers, and that the estate has sunk a service, and do settlement duties on both, 
largo amount of money in journalistic for the sufficient reason already stated 
.peculation, but « Mr. Riordon ha. gone u tQ DatQre o{
toto the thing w.th hi. eyes open, and for J » ,, llrJdy cxpiailied in my pamphlet. 
I'i» own amusement, the public is not ^ Tbe que8tion of whether it would 
directly concerned; they would, however, not have been better for the government to 
be apt to think that Mr. Riordon had have given a bonus to thé volunteers in the 
e|- her become sorry of hie venture in papers shape of hard cash is a matter of public policy 

that he had become .our on Mr. Shep- *bloh * «•. ^eoeseor, fe.’ tbe writer to 
par.l if he did not do «much for tbe latter j b^j^ain.0one of it. object,
txs he did for Mr. Bunting when he was in ! by reciting that “it ia expedient that the
the dock. _ ' grant should be made in such form as will

be conducive to the actual settlement if 
the public land» of Canada.*' This pur
pose would in no way be promoted by a 
money grant, in lieu of the bounty in its 
present form. The mate thing for a 
grantee to look at is the fact thati by 
acoeptipg the laqd grant (yrsonally or by 
substitute), along with ha settterrent con
ditions, he may oiairiTaDenHIt fenr of five 
times greater tn&n the face value of the 
surip he can fall back upon eleven months 
hence. CtiJte. Wm, Allen.

Toronto. Sent. 8.

bowel complaint, colic, cramj^, dysentery, 
etc., “then Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry comes to the rescue." Thus 
writes W. ti. Crocker, druggist, Water 
down, and adds that “its sales are large 
and increasing.” 246

V.

QOSS1X HOUSE, TO ■OUT#.
STRICTDY FIRST CLASA Amerioaa plan.

NOLAN, clerk.__________________________

■ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works* Show Rooms 

diet#43#King 81. 
West.

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Moncton, N.B., 26th May, 
15RaUway Office.

1885.he Criterion at the Exhibition-TH. K. HUGHES begs to announce to his 
friend, and patrons that he baa tbe Dining 
Hail at the Industrial Fair again this year. 
Table flreticlaee with prompt and efficient 
service.

----- till QUEEN STREET WEST.
TELEPHONE. NO. 421. __________TEK NEWSPAPER ABD BILL t TO PRINTERS.iNo. ' DISTEIBUTING CO.

{r»s established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it aa 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
-article, either in Electro
plate qr Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designer* and 
. workmen of long experience

and our facilities for n^anu- 
factoring are Unsurpassed.

For sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Colnmn Bale*, 
twenty Inches long. In good 
condition. Address.

H. E. HUGHES. CRITERION RESTAUR- 
ANT, King and Leader Lane. 

Téléphoné No. 1107.________________ __
ZI

rpm the

“ MERCHANTS’ RESTAURANT,"

10 JORDAN STREET.

Firat-eteas Meals (on European ptea.) 
Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Fresh Lager 
always on tap.____

THE WORLD.
Toronto.

The eni ire city Is covered dally j 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men .will 
NEWSPAPER & DILL BWTW- j* 
DOTING CO. ihe best n edlmn 
for placing their annonneaments 
before ihe public.
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST TOOM 9T

Builders' tad Contractors’LOWNSBROUCH&CO. 210 TORONTO

Exchange & Stock Brokers.
rs aua STttBKT «AST-

Deal in Exchange on Now York end Irodan. 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Us- 
nadlon and American Stocks. «40

Silver Plate Go. Carpenters and Garden Toole, 
Paints, Oils. Glass, Ac.

Hsnsa,
aaiHSKOAia

1*
FACTORY AMO SHOW ROOMS

1Trr,T" "~TO AM wa OUHN ST. WEST. U4t IMISI BUIS! Wera-rai-vne Cunvauelne Areute i ==omiiB’s mu mi emu NOTICETO BUILDERSGARVIN & 00., JOSH TEEVHT.Made out of celebrated cream supplied byReal Estate. Loan and Insurance Brokers, 
Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial 

Agents.
Real Estate bought, «old and exchanged 
Houses to let. Rents and Mortgagee collected. 

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICES—30 King sL east, Toronto, Out 

Correspondence solicited. 248

the The Toronto Gravel Road Company (lim
ited I .are prepared to contract for the delivery 
cf any quantity of building send to any part of 
tbe city east of Brook street for 75 cent» per 
cubic yard. JOHN B. LcROY, Manager.

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY, m lightReduced to 75c. dur
ing the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

233 Queen street west,

crashing 
madly jealous. ,

She scarcely knew it I 
feeling was new to her; au 
with affected geity to tbe 

,«*m wetehing every 
0g or in her face, »be oc

to took quietly and obeer
near and Min. Harrison.

She turned eiek at the a 
her love blinded eyes it « 
snob marked atteatioa wm
°L8ht ferced the ghoetl* 
•mile to her lips, end «aid 

“I really think you i

131 YONGE STREET.

For sale in boxes etthe dairy a*d delivered 
in freezers from 1 quart upwards. 135

PRICES FOR PRIVATE FAMILIES:
.1 quart In freezer....
1 “ in mould.....
1 gallon in freezer-----

NOTICE !f

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION v kneA rraiant Proprietory.
The question ol peasant proptlatorahip 

is coming rapidly to the front to the whole 
United Kingdom; and we are much mis
taken il it be not in the very front before 
long. An animateiffand intérêt ting con
troversy on the «object Is being carried on 
in tlie London newspapers and elsewhere. 
Contrary to what is assumed by certain Of 
the controversialist», ths»» advocating a 
peasant nrenrietenhlo for Ireland know

3685
75

te voi

C. I. DIAMOND The firm of Davie Brae, having beea die-

sÿüÂù/sms
am prepared to carry on as usual - | W. Davie, under the old,name of
Herse-Shitelag,Carriage Wark *

General Klacksmlthlng.

..$2 25
Volunteers wishing to sell their

Government Scrip,
SHOULD APPLY TO

priv O PLUMBER,
wA ol VU., 8o. 21 Blohmond Street last,

JOHN SIM, DAVIS BROS.,5 FINE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 46 •48J
1130 ’ YOHCE STMT •««»• GOLDDEHE STREET,

Orders by mail nromotiy executed. NO. m AND 40 MAG ILL 8THSST135 ;13*2C TORONTO STREET, tf Comer Victoria Street.
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